Use of a lighted flexible catheter as a detector for accidental oesophageal intubation through the intubating laryngeal mask: a preliminary study.
We have evaluated the use of a prototype lighted flexible catheter using the transillumination of the light through the soft tissues of the neck, as a detector of the accidental oesophageal intubation during the tracheal intubation through the intubating laryngeal mask. Two hundred patients undergoing general anaesthesia were studied. Accidental oesophageal intubation occurred in 12 patients (6%) during the first intubating attempt and was diagnosed by noting absence of glow on the neck during the tracheal tube advancement and was confirmed by capnography. However, 11/12 (92%) of the above patients were finally intubated successfully, using the lighted flexible catheter. In one patient persistent accidental oesophageal intubation occurred and was classified as failure.